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L! jj. "Three times and" no, Talmngc Is not
E? out. He will try again.

rBl The Ilapld Transit hill nt Albany
vHt should be signed early this neck.

BIDj. The Giants arc expected to show slow
jttih. Philadelphia what fast baseball Is this

pB ' uns " flne' not Sllr"1a' n" around.
; despite the freeze-ou- t of license at Coney
yflrj Island.

Ib SIr' cloelan(1 Kcs oul t0 k'" snipe
jlBuy this week. The I'nlted States Semtc
iB will continue to kill time.

"liR Handicap Day There ran
jwvf Lc but one bcit horse In the race, though
.'wj' eveijbody lias named one.

jS7i The baseball Senators took a drop
llMfS Iast week, but the I nlted States Sen- -

flra atcra non't ecu take ,1 tumble.

I?S( 'n tlle f1"001'!" Taliernnde dlsister
MS- - the flame-kin- g begun his work on the or-- 1

jiMlA Bn. He plated an overture to destruc- -

ijp Uon.

i(" w f colll,,e. " V13 nn "I'tenlng World"
S extra vvhlch gave the llrst and only
W story jestirdiv of the Tabernacle's de-- I

ij'ijr structlon In Ilrookln

I J Well, Justice Dlvver, how about the
1 S constitutionality of the Coxey claim"
J 2' Are ou ready to answer that Second
j K District Committee jet?

j iS Mr. Harrison goes West Out
! Tj. of New York will not be out of mind. In
JIB his case however 'this Is what bothers
fflifi some men with an eve tuwards '31.!cfllM, The Senate has the tariff 011

iim acids. The Sugar Trust Is generally bo- -

JTl lleted to have settled the tariff on
fij sweets And tct, with all this division

' fJtF ot 'nhor' progiesa on the genual iues- -

jjjja tlon continues ver slow.

fijj Not for Its provlhlons, but
IM because It comes nearer making the
,M3r Now York Police Superintendent the
IkJJ' actual head of the forte, the 1'ollre
Jfj" Hoard bill now In Ciov riowci's hands
iMf fehould be appioved without further
lit' delay.

Ifft A band of Western "Industrials" re- -
i.litp. celved at Omaha, Neb . un otlei of )1 10

tcr dai nn(1 ,ler man to "ork " " Id"- -ttift' road tontratt. To the credit of the Com- -

I'lT monweal cause be It said that the offer
,m wna lndlgnantl spurned What' Sell

1'lHr honest labor to a bloited rallwa nionop- -

IlilK oly for merc ac' "What are we
ISfr? hero for?"ItW
f 'ilfiL'l f Nobody pretinds that It was less thanI fifteen minutes after the alarm was suitW in jesterda for the liiooklvn TaUrnacle
ftki "re that the llrst inslne respindid i:-- l

V ccllent authorities clilm that the time
)$--' littwccn t.i.1 and respunse was elghlein
wW or twtnt minutes Kepjns nil agui
Wtf lnnt " "aa fu" h 'If an hour before tinJlt. firemen tot simnlj to woik (irentiri
Vku lliookln needs a uulcker Tire Uepirt-- 1SI lb mint

X fmtral Park's broa.l ucrts of grats- -

iwl ,ana anl hade weio unjived )esteidi
Q ? by niant hundreds of the people f jrAft whoso Ckpecl.il bencllt they are keptjHf open Many of the'e people mail.? a poor

Utk "" for the pleasures afforded tin m
'" ,ne 1arlt ll' leaving the ground lit- -MJV tercd with the refuse from lunch has- -
kets. It was not a decent thing to d)

W The parties guilty of the offense should

B. A German sect Is reported to have
Hfr sprung up, which proposes to estab- -

H l'h a colony where people shall go
P naked and live entirely on fruit und

JmjiM, herbs. There la a suggestion of luxurl- -
K ous ease about life in such a colony- -av freedom from the wear and tear of

manual labor which will nppeal .strong-
ly to the mind of the advanced

However, the average Cox-(Mt- i;

Is at present satisfied to take
the clothes from other people's backs,
rather than his own, nnd to live rather
on the fruit of other people's labors
than on that of tree or vine. The Ger-
man sect is distinctly more progres-
sive.

A NEW APPELLATE TIUBUNAL.

Miot Schleren, of Ilrooklvn, Is to be
credited with the discovery of an appel-
late Judltlil nuthorlty whose existence
lias In en singularly overlooked In the
State Constitution.

It has generally been supposed that a
dual appeal from the decisions of In-

ferior courts of the State must bo rnr-rle- il

to the Court of Appeals, whose
Judgment nlone can reverse such ile-- 1

Islons anil Is final
It now appears that Mayor Rchl'ren

has found an Intermediate tribunal to
which an appeal against 11 dee Islon of
the General Term of the Court of Com
mon Pleas will He without troubling unv
other court This trlhunil Is toe Cor-
poration Counsel of a cltv, whose olllce
has thus become greatly magnllled In
Importance and enlarged In seope

The Major has cnrrled the Judgment
of the Genernl Term of the New York
Court of Common Pleas pronouncing
the Ives Pool law unconstitutional up
to the ltrookltn Corporation Counsel,
Mr Albert O Mcl'onild, who reverses
the Court, dechres the law constitu-
tional enough for all practical purposes,
and advises the Maor that he Is under
no oollgatlon to piy any attention to
the Court's decision

Mr McDonald's legal argument Is not
ns lueld as It might be hut his Judg-
ment will be sulllclent to prevent any
Interference with the great race for the
lirnoklvn Handicap and will
thus be approved by all the lovers of the
turf The only singular part of the affair
Is that no mention of this new appellnte
tribunal should be found In the State
Constitution.

MORE OBJECTIONS.

The opponents of woman suffrage
have found what they suppose to be
two objections to the proposition of n
novel character

One is that there would nrlse a con-
flict between the religious and the civil
laws If vtoman should be allowed to
vote In the murrlage ceremony, which
they regard ns a sacrament of the
church, the wife pledges herself to obey
her husband, nnd the mandate Is
"Wives, obey our husbands"

Put the civil laws mikes It a penal
offense for any person to seek to influ-
ence nnother's voto If a husband
sought to dictate to his w Ife how to
cast her ballot he would be llible to go
to Stutc prison Hut would not a wife
violate the pledge given at the nltar If
she should refuke to obey her husband
In such n matter"

Another objection Is found In the
I'nlted States Constitution, In the
preaml le It Is declared that the people
"do ordain and establish this Constitu-
tion In order, nmong other things, to
Insure domestic tranquillity." These
eiulbblers nsk whether the bestowal of
the franchise on women can be claimed
to be a means of Insuring domestic
tranquillity?

Of course, these oIntH will be sub-
mitted to the Constitutional Conven-
tion, and the able and experienced law-j-

at the head of that Important
body is competent to pass upon

them.

NO DUDES OR TAILORS THERE.
"'iere Is a new sect or cult, or some-

thing of that kind, now en route to the
Sandwich Islands, which seems to be
trjlng to arrange a permanent siesta
fin Its followers for the balanie of their
natural lives. Coxejltes ought to give
this fiesh ciecil their attention, foi It Is
going to make life worth living, and
reduce work to the level of a disgrace- -
fill superllultj The nei t Is looking for
a tropical Island wheie fruit abounds
and where Its members can meander
around in pristine niidlt) without run-
ning against Philistinism that will lock
them up for Indecent exposure

They are alreadj practising what they
preach, but not with nny startling

A man who represents the t

Is at present In Cnllfornli, and he has
stalled In oil his elothesless mission by
discarding his hat He will gradually
work his ttii) down to a breech edout,
we suppose, and then will come the
flnil transition of the gentleman Into
suih a living picture as can be seen In
sonip of the uptown theitres nuv night

The sect will ent fruit nnd wear no
j garment of nn description It will

be 11 dudeless, t illor-les- s cult, and It
ought to be happy If It can succeed
In keeping off the tse-ts- e llv nnd teach-
ing Its joiingsteis how to mike recep-taile- s

In thelt hilr for tops, cobble-stone-

Jaekduilvis, hiiKi balls anil all
the other multitudinous things that find
their wa Into the small bo 's pockets

There Is io pause In the revelations of
fraud and lotchery In the constitution
ol the new navy and Its fittings The
litest development Is that four broad-
side guns on the cruiser Columbia can- -
not be used, for l.u k of room Kiithusl-nstl- e

people who wore lately so ready
to 1 the mettle of our squidroiis
against some safe foe will be vert
thankful, perhaps, bv this time, that
the di'fiets In our ocean lighters w.ie
allow eil to come out In time or peae.
With the New ork blowing Itself up
In battle, the Columbia standing a help-
less target before the guns of a for-
eigner nnd other boats on our side
showing the effects of a real test of de-
fective aimor-plate- we should, Indeed,
be giving a line exhibition before the
navies of the world

tim us nm iintiiT pi, vis.
Yon lli-n- r II Pump, und V no Tlilnl.

lour Dots ri- - 1110l1rrr.l.
'"Jlilnk of the dis, ises of the heirt'

'I In re an sv ne of them M.inj a
night have I I tin on mj pillow and
he.i'd m hi trt pumping awav hiltlru-l- y

llki a Jtdcd hute Tin 11 l'vt won-
dered where , be If It suddenly
stoppid An lev fear would split that
thought In half M heurl hid slopped
beating I listened ns only a man 1.111

listen who Is nt the dour of death, but
there wis no thump M whole bodj
was. .ocked In a vice -- wis It death"
It was all , all over-wh- en nitheart lenpid Into Its pace again 1 vibeen so close to death that It was likeswimming a river to get back to a feel-in- g

of lite Heart disease will get mesome ) Mavbe ISe geta rotten heart, It runs In our family
.con'unU'tloii and rheumatism.

dh?.t?.i.Nhy ,.,n "!ue ay. and that's
It Is we.l to state that the pale man

..?'. S .h0l?.e "PPetlte. and Ij markedlair' In his Insurance company.

A NEW SYSTEM OF FISHING.

NOT MI'CII SPOIIT IN IT, HUT
(;itnT i.n itusrir.

An Antnmntlr Arrnnffrment Tlmt
Scoops In tlir Finn;- - Vlellms.

Mr O Trouve has recently published
a paper In which he describes n new
system of fishing of his Invention which
permits of taking fish automatically,
and which, he claims, nnv be applied
with the sime success in hkes, rivers,
mats, gulfs on the coist und In the

ipen sci The arrangement Is applica-
ble to nearly every kind of net now In
ise, wlt'i sMrhl moduli itlons

In Mr 1i nive's svstem of nets the
foil r pe Is provide I with a purse and Is
wlg'il.l with lei,i, an usual, and for
the In tcl ripe there Is substituted u Hit-
ler d rubbei lube cemented by a llexl-hi- e

rubbr tube with a reervlor of i om-p- i
spd ilr or with 1 double a' ting

pump This compressed nlr reservnli
"its the Sclentltlc Amerh in, Is pined,
aicordlng to circumstances either In 1

boat or upon the shore, ir elite Is In-

cluded In 1 sp'clal hu iy to be ment'oned
further along If a pump Is emplojed,
It, too. m iy be Instilled In a boit or
UKin the ehDre

Let us suppose thst the arnngement
Is apple I to a circular net The latterhaving been cast In the usual manner,
sinks to the hittom tindr the action of
Its own wi'ght, whpre It fjrms an

help of relative slight bulk
which by reison of thl very fict, w II
not nttract the attention of the llsh
The fish are afterwar1 lure I to thespot circumscribed bt the net by mean,
of bill of different Kinds and by light,

When tho moment Is deemed propi-
tious for 11 good catch the pump In set
In motljii anl the cock placed upon
the compressed a'r pipe Is opeiusl, so as
to illow the nlr to enti r the rubber tube
tint enc rclew the tip of the net As the
tube becomes Indited, It descilbes a wide
circle, and, rising towards the surf ice,
carries the net along with It withoutany nilse and without agitating the wa-
ter. The attention of the fish Is there-
fore not nvvnkenel and they are rip-ture- d

with nit knowing It, and beforethey have even attempted to mike theirescipe.
After the catch his been taken from

the net the compressed air that tills the
tube Is allow ed D escape, and the netng iln slnktt and la re.ul, for a secondoperation

Mr Trouve's buojs. mentioned abn-e- .

contnln electric appiratus In the form
of bitterles or accumulators and carry
one or nnie Incandescent limps that aresurmounted b a Ilittlsh reflector which
sends the luminous ra s over a very
wide surface Thev Ikewlse contain areservoir of comprised air which is
connected b i flexible tube with thetube that haulers the top of the netThe flexible tube is prov Ided with n
three-wa- y cock that puts the Interiorof the net tube In connection with theInternr of the or withthe external nlr .or prevents egress ofthe air This cock Is mineouvere 1 bynana or by a clickwork movementstirted electrically ami IneloseJ In thebuoy This clockwork movement maya.so he contro led from the shore orfrom a luitThe halt emplojed (worms, frogs, Bm ill
fish. s.r ) Ih placed In a bosket hivingseveral complements and wheh Issuspended frim the luminous buoy

Mr Trouve his llkew se devised n sortof balance, which Is place within thenet, and by means of which can be x

irnately oilculite-- the weight of then.sh tint rniv be taken b the 11pp.1r.1t1ullng at the bottom of the waer

a tosri.v timi:ki:kii:ii.
'I lie (iorueous Present t In (be

Hniprrnr of t'lilnii.
One of the most wondeiful time-keepe-

known to the horologlst wasmade In London about one hundredSears ago and sent by the President ofthe Last Iinlli Company ns n gift tothe I.mperor of China. The cae, savsthe St Ixiuls Itepubllc, wits made Inthe form of a chariot, In which wasseated tho figure of a woman Thistlgure was of pure Ivorv and gold, nndsal with her right hand lestlng uponu tiny clock fastened to the side of thevehicle A pint of the wheels whichKept track of the flight of time werehidden In the body of a tln bird, whichhad seeinliigl Just alighted upon thelad s linger Above was a cannpv so
"s '" 'onceal a silver bellThis bell was fitted with a miniaturelimimer of the same metal, and. al-though It appeared to hate no connecton with the cloi k. legulnilf strut kthe hours, and could be nude to repeit lit touching n diamond button onthe lady s bodice In the chariot at theItorj bid's feet then- - was 11 goldenllgtire of a dog, and abote mid In frontwere two birds nppari ntlv llv lug beforethe chnrlot This beautiful ornamentwns made nlmost entlielt of gold andwas elaborately dec mated with preciousstones

Olir.M'Kl) Ml:l)U YM'V.

Soelrt, of llrKKlliK-l.i-tt- rr Writ-
ers In Purls.

Seyeial ptnmlnent Parlslins were re-
cently postered by begging-lette- r w liters,
nine of whom hid the md iclty to
threaten reprlsils b dtn unite If the
ill 1 not receive prompt nbns Their on-lu-

n.au led to the anest of twent-tw- o

men, sits the London Ti legraiih, whofirmed a bind of roinnpnllt m begging,
letter scrlhes Thev usu ill) met In
'item In the Un,. le Li llniuetle, where
thev hid 1 terlttble exchange and martof ciincoctel eleeinosjinrj tplstles, forget
cirllllcites of c mdiiet, shim piMiports
and lists of the per ins who wire to beapproached or written to for peeunlurt
help The tavern was surrounded hi the
police anl It Is Ivdl.ned tint every mem-
ber of this Intern itlouil Menllcints'his been iptured Itussltns
Piedomln itel, Aiisltlins and Germ inscoming next Ilungirl ins. (ireiks andone alleged Turk, who In the police re-- Iports h is 1 Teutonic 11 imp, brliij; up the-
re,! r.

IViiilnlnltles.
ll'rom Puck )

Mrs Giddirs- -I hnve so much trouble
keeping a cook 1 can't get one that will
stay mnie thnii a week

.Mrs Sailers (lofllltl-- fimllv Is Justtho same size s ours, and 1 have notumble
Mrs G idders-Y- es, I've heird thattour cook had an eas thing of It shetold m chaiiihermald that she hid hard- -

lf nn thing to do except when companv
came.

Illlli:i'l, Y KDlTOItl VI,.

j Ilr Didn't tVnal to He Pound In,
Pom roker II rillently of the opinion tht It

l brtter tn sn out than to be fount out Pitta-- t
ura I.m lfr

Little llhlll. fur IHk
A ahort rsem fpllr!i fir the ocuilan

T I P
It I I'

-- I'hllailrlphli I e1ar
He'd Pnlr r tilth 11 Knnte.

A ritnlnTtail pronoher aai ho Is llrcl o' the
reiutllo anj oauta a km. Of nlut aull" Chi
eASJ Putt

IIipii 11 smnll Mnrl Iliii'iuiriiKliiK.
Vine ilorriera (mm the Inb.nrlali a thei e

saKtiel llelr hanlj of t'io wtioh' builnea. ttaa'l
nm tie tun Ik Ian t much, but It a a atarter
l'hllalhla Time.

n III-li- lt Ised 'limn.
The 'own of Ml llklonn (1 haa Juil llarovrrel

lliat II haa tackrl mcr t:0 (0 norll of srosg
horara uslnc in t'io baj JuJsment of ita Treaa
urtr -- Chlcano Mall

Tin- - True iitl-('u- xi lleineilT,
aenerala' nanJall anl Seetlanct of oaer

"armlea. undertook to at ihemiottra up a.
abova tho lawa. A few houra In lh lockupa of
Liporta, Ind , and New YoiV. Cltr aoon give each
a c'ltfcrcDt Idea of Ma liEporUaca. Kaoua Cltr
bUr.

TUB "DCIS LIM-,- " AS IT IS.

Honey Hrta HnTe llomlnir Instincts,
lint Jlnst lie Trnlned.

Hccs have a keener sense of sight thnn
ants. Honey has been placed on coloresl
slips among others without honey. Al-
though the pcxl'lons hate been changed,
the bees on returning for a fresh sip
have gone directly to the color on which
they found the honey ut the previous
tlslt The favorite colors of tlie bpes
seem to be orange nnd yellow, and then
blue They sfcin to care little about
others Their sense of smell Is strong
I'au do cologne hating been placed near
a hits, a number came out to see what
was the matter, but finding that theie
was nothing 11 be gained, went back and
would not come out again.

Huber asserts tint bets can hear, n
marking that ' the epieen hi e wl an-
swer by a certain smi'i 1, the peculiar
piping of i pupi .U"en, and again bt
miking a certain cry 0, humming nols",
will strike cons ernntlnn stu'di nl on nl
the bees In the bite these rem lining f e
1 ling time motionless us If stupefied

A "bee line" I as bet nine a popular
for the shortest wn for the

"homing" Instinct ns been unltersal t
remarked Hut hire we find thit It Is

matter of education Il'es and w isps
also know their roid by learning It llttb
bv little It appeals that tin y lc.it 11 11 ills
tame of in ards very renlllj Lot.gi
illstinces require long r A

slnrv l toll lit Dl lohn Top-lu-
" On Oct Sl.1871 I remove a ilto

of bees In my ganlen, after It w is quite
dark, for a distance of twelve .nds
from the place In which it had stood for
seteril months, Hnd between Its otlg.
Inn! situation and the new one tin it
was a bushy evergreen tree, so thnt nil
sight of Its former place was ohstrinted
to a person looking from the new situ-
ation of the hive.

'Notw Ithstnndltig this chango the In ns
every day flew to the localltt where
the) formerly lived, and continued fl.lng
around the site of what had been their
home until, us night came on. manv of
them sa il upon the grass exhausted and
chilled by the told. Numbers, hottetir,
returned ullte to their new pisltlon
after hating Inked In tnln foi thelt bite
In Its old place At night I picked the
exhausted bees up, and hating restored
ttaimth to them b leatlng them for a
time on my coat siectc), I returned tin 111

to their companions
" Here wns an Illustration that the

faculty of mtmoiy ttns superior to that
of observation, but thai was not allNearly every bee I picked up during the
twenty-thre- e dus through which this
effort of memory lasted was an old one,
ns was easily deduced from observing
the worn edges of the wings, showing
thnt while the .toiing Insects wer
quick In tecelvlns new Impressions and
In correcting enos, the nt rtous ststt tn
of the old bees continued nctlng In the
direction which early habit had effect-
ed So true It Is that one touch of n

makes the whole world kin!'

iNTiioniciMj a m:cti unn.

An niiKllsli Custom Wlileji Might
Un Hotter Honored In tlio llrc-iid- i.

One of thi se Hngllsh customs which
wou.d be more honored In the brc ich
than In the observance, sns the oiith's
CVitnpmlnn. Is thit of presenting a lec-
turer to the nudlence by n chairman
Phis unnecessart presiding olMcer, hat-
ing read up on the subject, "rises to sia few woids of Introduction" nnd some-
times anticipates some of the lecturer's
bist points

In nn English vlllige a kquaclous
squire and n garrulous rector both Intro-dui'-

a lecturer, and their "few woids'
occupied nirly all 'he time which had
bien allotted to the lecture. The lec-
turer, however, was equal to the occi-- s

on He spok lbout twenty minutes
nil then looking at Ills watch, said
"Ladles and gentlemen, I must now

leite thnt I ma catch ni train, hut I

will ask jour permission I depart
ti suggest for our consideration an

which look place- - on boird n
imiiill American teasel

"Tho captain, the mate nnd a pisscn-gt- r
dine 1 together. A pudding

was placed on the table, and the captain
sa'd to the passenger

" 'Stranger, do ou like ends"
' 'No.'" 'Oh, don't yjr? Me nnd my mite

does' nnd the captain cut the pudding
in two, git ing one end to the unite and
appionrlitlng the other." The audience
saw the point and heirtlly applauded

All Ihigll-hmai- i, a teniepiatue lecturoi,
was Intitcd to 01, total absti-
nence living nobody In particular, he
was pliu ed iist or. the list of speakers

he chalrmin nisi Introduced seteral
soeitkers whose names were not on the
list and the audience weie tired out
when he snld. "Mr. H.illey will now glte
us his address "

"My mlliera." said Mr Ralley, rising,
"Is i; Loughborough Park. Hrlxton
i.ond, and I wish 5 on all good night."

hi: s v si-i- t Yi.i;it.
( ul. Mini's lilen ns to How 1111 ntcn- -

Ingr Could He- - Spent.
They are telling a good Joke on Col

William L Sinn Tim Cnlnni I Is ei
fond of games of chiiiue ami is apt to
think all men ill e like him In that

t One cteulng while nt dlniu r at
the Pinuc de Lc-o- Hotel, at St Augus-
tine, din lug his recent visit to ITorida
sas the ltrookltn llngle, his neighbor
ut the table, a stranger to him, slid

"I ben tour pardon, sir, but can ton
tell me how I can pass the etching
pleasantl ? I am a strnnget here nnd
nlone "

Without glnncing nt his questioner
the Colonel paused, with Ills loaded fork
mldwnv between his mouth nnd plate,
and sold

"Oh, there's no trouble In finding a
vvav to spend join etenlngs You can
tllrt with the prett girls, bin k thetiger nt the Casino, or take a hand In a.
quiet little game of poker right here In
tin- - house "

With a hoi rifled look the stranger bur-rlcd- b

Mulshed his meal and left the
table, niuld the hnlf suppiessed smiles
of the other guests, some of whom rec-
ognized him ns n prominent minister nf
the gospel from the Ninth When the
Colonel learned the Identity of his ques-
tioner he sought him out and offered
un apologv, which was accepted with
the remark

"Well, Colonel, vou certainly gave me
an Insight Into the social of
the place which I coul 1 not hate gained
In nn) other wny, and so, I suppose, are
entitled to thanks "

m hmmh ron 1r.11 yi:ipi.
Tin-- Light In n 1'rotldcnee I'nrm-lluiis- c

W liidotv.
During the pist 1W ears a bright

light his tw'nkled In the window of a
furm-hoii'- p nt South Fern a mile he
low Snunderstnwi on the west shore ofth" hat , s.a s the Prot Idence (It I ) Jour-
nal

This Ugh" has been a we'.eime beacon
to imrlncts who hate run In un lerthe lee of Heater Till ti rscipp thefillt of outside tempests Hut now. firthe first time In this long perl id he
f e has ben decent 1 and stan l
sill irv and dirk Pit- - the pis' fe tte irs the ilwe'ln,-- has hi en nee .pled bv
J I. llaton, the pilot Heest iiriishel 1 repirtlni st itlon there
einne-t- ol b" a telephone ml v sseliwhich put In for a hirlior In tim I
Ho-- m were si repwtei I'll t lli-.-
hits moved up to S lunders'ntv n t. ge
w thin speikln dl t ! of 1 neU-i- ror tw He has tik. n his.alonj win him, how it t, anl win mill
;lr. iilit amine etormlound crift whichdesire to bj reported a.s formerI.

In tlio MciiiiKi-rlc- .

(Pren t tnjlanavlla Journal )

"Whit are ou looking so glum
about'' nsked the monkey

"That fool trainer I've got sas he Is
going to teach me to ride the bicycle,"
answered the elcplmnt "I don't see
why he shouldn't hnve given the Job to
the camel. That btute is nuturull built
for that sort of thing "

A lloiuniu-- of 'III,
(Prom the .N.w York Wttklr )

Dora Doctors say that colds are
catching,

Clara-- Do they? George had a cold
when he called last, und perhaps Icaught my cold from him. Isn't It

FIGHTING BIIOCMAKEH!.

Trylnir to Drive Out MnchlneOIncle
Mimes In n Itunslnu lllnue.

"There are ructions in Sorokie-,-" Is a
fairly correct translation of the tele-Ma-

that, according to the London
loll graph, was lecilved In St

when the first ominous signs of
that civil war broke out which has Just
In en dehiiltely unsigned to the domain
of hlstoi Now that It Is otet, anl
things ate about tu take then usual
coutne, It Is painfull) obvious that the
Inhabitants 01 that nquestere-- city have
thrown bai k n wholi dn In

The origin of the conllli t was
a dispute between handwork und

In ttn ale It nt etaft of liootm.il.-in- g

The people f S iroki
and leninlng that cheap boots and

shoes wuc tumid out In inoiisundn li

111. hitler), lnvc-sti- In them Tin luial
knights ol the awl told III cons
queni T lie) got no luctatlve work to
do any moie, r.othliu; but iiilsernbli re-- I

alls the eainlngs from which vtin-
h tit to km p mult and soul togethei

.Now 1111I thin ruiiokienu in ill Illum-
ine would older it In tv pair ot heels to
bo made, en the piefect of the-- polli

send his Wellingtons to hate- - new
tops sewed i,n, but an order for a whole
puli of boots was u thing uuheatd ol
I'll.' shoeinakcis of tin- place, dutch so
to sa. to entitles, deemed that this
st Hi of things which lUpiitcd them ot
tin It all, should not be allowed to list
Thi) met iiei ordlngl) In 111 cret cunc-liit-

to nisi iish the- quisttoti, whcthei they
should lite In mlsei) 01 illi Itliimphiui,
and thet boose tin- - lattel nlteiuatlie
I.111 li anl etii) one of them signed a
phdgi to the (Tiit that iindci 110 1

s would he In futuio consent
to lepali 11 mai film- made boot or shoe,
mid promised, in case he tlolatnl this
sane I oMIguil ii, to submit cheetfull)
to 11 line of Jl.'.'iO and to 11 sound Hog-
ging Thin the Ktrllccis sepnrated to
at. ait iletelo)nicnts

It now be auie the turn of the Inhabit-
ants to foil the Hhoc- - pliuh The) re-
mained either without boots 01 with
sucli curUnturcH of them as weie shame-
ful to behold Sum- - people took iifuge
In old gutta-piteh- a goloshes, othe-i-s

adopted cmbioiileie-- slippers, ench one
aicordlng to his means At last the
police had to Interfere, for there-- Is no
law In the liusslau st ituto book which
enjoins pinidc to go baieloot. The

shoemakers weie- - brought t-

the pn fei t, who shouted und store
it them, and threatened them with such
icflued and complicated punishments ns
an- - unknown In this sublunary sphere
Then they were summoned before the
magistrate, who could scuicely be de-
scribed as Impartial, seeing that Ills own
footgtar was out at toe In consequence
of theii obstlnact I'ndei the stress of
these unforeseen trouhhs and apprehen-
sion of much greatei still, some craten-hearte- d

members of the guild gate wny,
and took up theli uwls and lasts to
build up battered machine made bootsanew. Hut the traitors weie made to
surfer for their perlldv ; the next day
their shops were "gutted," nnd the)
themselves beaten to within an nee of
their lltes Then the gendarmes were
called Into play, and the war begnn In
earnest It Is oter now nnd the last of
the warriors has been sentenced, but It
will be long before the etll effects of the
conflict will have entirely disappeared.

SN KI2S Alii: HIS PUTS.

Old SI Min-ina- , of Florida, Talks of
l.ls Trnile.

"Tho biggest rattlesnnke I ever saw Icaught up here by Palatka He was
10 feet 11 Inches long, weighed 3S poundsand had Mfty-s- x rattles. I had him In apit there In the ard for a long time. Aheav rain came once nnd filled the pitup with water and he drowned. I madea tist out of his skin. I'm afraid I'll
"f-- get another snake like that," andSi sighed, sits a correspondent of theItosion Journil, to think what he hadlost

far 'loc'i a rnttlesnakestrike"
"Some people siy he strikes his length,

and others declare that he can Jumpmore than his length hut I've watchedthem closelt, nnd I know they arettlong A rattlesnnke can't get furtherthan the length of two colls. That'sabout half his length "
"Where do ou (hid most of the rat-tlers'"
"Port George Is a grent place for themP.ibln Is another good Meld, while all

down the coast, In the scrub, there arethousands Then, In the hummocks nndswamps nu will find plenty, nnd in thepine woods, where there ate gopher
hoes. A rattle-snak- likes n gopher
hob- - Its a nice, snug place, nnd lu-

tes there with the coachwhlp, thegopher and the gopher snake In perfect
h 11 imnv

"Hut the rrent snake, the smart snake,
tin- - snnke thit on can educate to per-
form tricks, Is the king snnke und he's
he king nnd of them nil and

he kills ill he can. and eats them, too, Ifthey nie not too large. The king snake
Isn t afi lid to tackle ant thing tintcrawls I've s(,.n them kill a rattle-
snake almost twice 11s big as they were
The king snake crawls silently up to
where-- the rattler Is dozing and grabs
him with his mouth by the Jitts, so
that the rattler c in t posslbl) ue hisfangs Then. In the twinkling nf nn ee.
hi- - colls himself nrnund his enemy andtightens his colls unci stretches them
HMtll nu cm hear the bones crnck.
When he leates tile rattler Is like n
Jellv.

"Next to the rattlesnake In the dend-llnis- s

of Its tenom Is tlie rattlesnake
pilot It Is the n indsomest snake to be
found In I'lorlda He has a white ring,
thin a )cllow ilng, then 11 blick ring
and next a red one, nnd so on the whole
length of his bod). He looks like asuing of beads, hut he won't do to fool
with He gltes ton no warning, but
will actuilly rush at ton for n fight,
anl then It's a gool thing to be home,
where iNo, ' he rattlesnike pilot does
not .ictu.illv pilot the ratth snake, but
ton will almost ,ilwas MnJ a rnttlet
win re there Is a plot

"In point of deadline the highland
moi c.isln comes ptett) mai In the same
iliss as the rattlesnake pilot and the

itllisnnhi- - himself T he.--e s not enough
difference to count on If ton don't want
tn die lie Is a t ert ugl) snake, thick
and und with a stump) tall
Some people call him the stump-tal- l
moccasin t n (list glance ou would
take him for .1 ritllcr His held Is Just
lbout the mrac size and shape, and his

color much llke tint nf the rattlesnake."

Tin: ih(.;i:st cask ykt.
It Holds IS.TlO (inlliniH nnd Stnnils

:i Peel High.
The IleliUlbcrc tun Is completely

thtown Into the shade nnd Is, In fact,
nothing better than n keg as compared!
with the monster thnt has Just been
turned out ut the Paris "Halle aux
tins." the largest emporium of the Juice
of the-- gripe In the universe. This huge
cask. sa)s a German ixdiange, has acapiiltt of JS.TIO gallons, anl measures
twintt-thn- e feit In height The-- staves,
1 ai h made In one piece, are bound to-
gether with sixteen Iron hoops. Hut the
1 hli f pi 1 uliarlty of this masterpiece con-- 1

In its internal arrangement Thetun of the Pars wine vaults Is dividedInto lite s of unequal size her-- I
1111 tic illt close I to one another, whichenilil.s it to be tilled with the different
di of wlin without the slight- -
"I Intel mixture tnkng (dace The Mil- -
In, Is efie. tid bv 1111 ans of an ntmos-phiili-

pump I'linsttm ted on a pet '

piiiii.pb- whli h sinks up the winethmugh not ntius hose pipes mil eon-vet- s
it to its ptoper i imp irtment A

lift gives aeicss to the unill door.c or
manholes in the si.l. s of the- - tntthrough wild h the wotkmen ire admit-
ted tor the pill pose of (leaning It out.
When eiivitt the i tsk weighs nboutileten tons, and nine six tons nftet It
Is filled

All UneiiiirnKliiK Men.
(Trim Ih New York ttiekl

Parmer Meadow How Is jour son
doing In the clt

Parmer Harrow Ho hasn't Slid much
about his business, but he twites methat he's got lots of frlinds thereParmer Meadow That's encnuragln'.
That shows that he ain't had to borrowmoney et."

V Vtturul Question.
(From the New Y'ork Weekly )

Domestic Oool Oool Ooo! 1 saw a
ghost on the back stalrsl I'm sure I did'
It was a woman.

Mistress-Horro- rs! How was thedressed?

GEOGRAPHY 75 YEARS AGO.

tn.:Gi:: tiit havh taken
place si..cu thi:.

CIiIi-iik- Not Known, nnd Albany
Hnd On!) 7,()(XI Souls.

A few da)s ngo, while I was look-
ing over some old books that were used
In the Philadelphia branch of our family
tree, when tliey wont to the little school-hous- e

mound the corner, says Waverley
Kf.llng In the Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

I found an old geography, upon the
II) leaf of which was written: "Juslah
Itlddlck 's book, March 3. 18a." Fur-th-

along 111 the book some later stu-

dent hid written "Hie liber est meus,"
but he didn't sign his name. This lit-

tle geography was published In IS20

The tteatlse Is by a minister, one Rev.
J Goldsmith, of the Quaker City. Mr.
Goldsmith's preface Is rattier amusing
at this time of the century. He

In one pnrngtaph that "the au-

thor has annexed to this grammar a
great number of plain questions, with
a tliw to exercise the Ingenuity, the in-

tuition ami the memciy of the pupil;
but he has omitted the chnpter on the
ennstrm tlon of maps, considering It too
llllluilt lor the oung persons foi whom
this giammir was Intended. He con-
tinues however, to lay the same stress
ns beloie on the Importance of copy-
ing maps as the only means by which
an acquaintance with geography can be
perfected."

The Ilrst chapter of the little book
deals with geographical definitions,
Then the author soars Into the solar
sstem to the extent of one chapter.
In that ch inter there Isn't much that
would be different from an ordinary
brief teference to the matter which we
might expect to find nt the present
time

Kurope, Sweden, Norway and Den-
mark are successively treated; then
Hussla Is given two smnll pages. The
pupil was Informed that Russia had
then a population of not over 50.000,000.
To-da- y the population of Russia Is over
in ono.uoo

Then Hollnnd, Germany, Australia
and "Turkey In Cuiope," &c., are each
given a very small space.

Great Hrltaln Is allowed nearly threepages. Of London Mr. Goldsmith said:
"London, In fifty-on- e degrees north lati-
tude, contains nearly n million inhab-
itants, is twenty miles In circumference,
and Is the largest, most opulent nnd
most nourishing city In the world."
Just multiply the number of Inhabitants
then by live and you have the London
of

After devoting twenty pages to Asiatic
countries, the author applies himself to
America, Now we can begin to see the
strides this country has taken since thepublication of the little geography in
1S20

The number of States then was twen-
ty, nnd Alabama, Mississippi, Illinois
und Michigan were Territories, with thegicat West almost unknown. Vermont
Is the first State to which the pupil Is
directed by the author, and the popula-
tion was said to "amount to EM.OjO.'' In
nnother paragraph vte see: "The princi-
pal mountain, which Is called the Green
Mountain, tuns nearly through the State
from south to north, and increases the
coldness of the climate."

The old Granite State comes next In
turn to Vermont, and Is given credit for
about the same number of Inhabitants.
The population of the towns is not evenguessed, hut Its "considerable" com-
merce Is spoken of as being vnlued inexports In 18J0 nt $."5,394, and as "belnfrprincipally of domestic produce." Mr.
Goldsmith also explains that NewHampshlie "is deemed a mountainouscountry "

The next chapter Is headed: "Of Mas-
sachusetts and the District of Maine."
He states that both of them containedpersons. Hoston alone has aslarge a population as that now. Hos-
ton herself was cut off with only a par-
agraph of the most important
Information of which was that It con-
tained 'i.',250 people. Of the commerce
of the State of Massachusetts studentswere told. "The exports of this State
consist chielly of New Dngland rum,potash, pearl ash, lumber, salt Msh, sper-macet- ti

candles, chocolate, cordage and
articles, and amounted totn (Kkj.ooo iii isoj "

The Stite of New York with less than
3np million Inhabitants, which y

has six millions! Furthermore, of theS ite of New York the geographer says:
'Alhiny, which Is the pre-se- seat ofGnernment, Is sltuited on the Hudson,

lno miles abote New York, and containsa population of 7,iW The cjmmerce ofNew York exceeds thnt of any otherState In 1802 the expotta amountedto 111,70 D7fi, but the greater part con-
sists of foreign produce, or
articles "

Of New Jersey the nuthor wrjte:
the State Is well settled, thereare no large towns In it. Trenton, which

Is the capital of the State, containsabout 3.000 Inhibit ints It is situated onthe Delaware River, thirty miles abovePhiladelphia" The whole State was
sild to contain about 24.53 Inhabitants.The authoi glve.s a more glowing ac-
count of his own State. In referring tothe population, he estimates the S'ateof Pennsylvania to contain about 830,-- )people. The population of Pennsyl-tanl- a

y Is neirly six millions. Hesaid the commerce of Penns)lvania wasvery considerable." and the exports In
1&0J amounted to fll,000,000.

Philadelphia, In the das of Mr. Gold-smith, com lined aliout 100,000 sou's, buthe had hopes of better things of his na-
tive clt). and wrote: "It Us ntill increas-in- g

w.th great rapidity; but the seatgovernment Is at Harrlshurg, In Dnu-I'hl- n
County, situated about ono hun-dre- il

miles by north of Philadelphia."
.Mr l.i.dsmlth made no reference tothe peaches of Deliware, but was con-te-

to devote nbout Mfteen lines of his
i,0.Jll."t.St',i; ln "hleh he men-tinne- dthat Its Inhabitants were but... I..4. and that the largest town waswilmlngtJii, containing then about 4,noopeople, and that the seat ot govern-

ment was at Doter, in the Jones River.Most wonderful of all the changes sincethis book was published are to be notedIn the greit West, of course. Setentyteirs ago the geographer alluded to In-diana .as j new State, and follows thisstatement with "The country Is rapidlysettling with emlgrints from all pirts ofthe Pnltel States and Europe, and thepopulation Is not fir from being 100,000Slivir Is not permitted." Think of thatfor a moment! The State of Indianawith a popululon not far from loo.ooo!
I en eirs ago the popululon of Indianawas n( irly Snoo-al- , and In 1890 the popula-tlo- n

was i.isonjo.
,.A,8,,llJe ,fcfcr1e.n" ,t0 "Illinois Territory"

it Is In full "It boundedon the north by the Indian country west
?'.. ,'Iv?ip ''?"R'n. cist by Indiana, south
L'Li "i'm ImY" ,"e,t 1,y the Missis-- .
?'2Pii ' ,lvev !t ,'", oelehnted hv Its rich,

and Is rapidly sett'lneg. Atpreient It Is small, not oter 15,000. Theprincipal town Is Kaskasklas, on theMississippi River", with now neirly 1,400,000 In- -,

lnb tints, was not even knownMlchlgin was a Territory of 6,000 In-- hibltauts, an I the beautiful city of De- -
mllit."yarosS,P-'!Ue- f " "a "Crated

Mlsouil w is a Territory of 21,000, lesst.nn one-t- iitlelh of the present popula- -
tioti of St Louis

In rcnrilIn thi- towns of Missouril'rrltor Mr Gollsmlth Informel hisstudent ta-i- ti. nrln ipil ones were St'tl"iHi'J.ili,,','l',5 Ht- - Charles, NewGlrarlpjti, c
Al ilnni i was i Territory with 40000Inlnbltinis ArUoni, Arkansas. Callfor-nl- i(iilnrido. h Dikotas. ITorili,Idaho Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, a,

Nct.idi, New Mexico, Oregon,
Texas, Ptih ishlngton, Wisconsin andt joining wire not known, except thatrome of the Southern om s were knowna the 'Spanish Pomlnlms In Noi thmerlci ' West of the Mississippi wasa vast trict oi Ian I undivided and prac-tically unsettled

a a.
A Modern Mlrncle.

ll'rom Texoa Pltllnti )

Hostettpr McGlnnls-I- t's a wonder to
mo that more of the Assemblymen at
Albany are not sick

Ous De Smith-W- hy so'
Hosteller McGlnnls-ltccau- se a scien-

tific Journal says that mnny diseasesare spread by the circulation of banknotes. I don't nuppoie the lobbyistshave the bank notes fumigated or dis-
infected before giving thera to the mem-
bers.

iKlslslslslslsBHIiiti

Work line Clrls ami Their Place.
The working girls of large cities form

a most striking, Interesting nnd pictur-
esque part of the people. Driven by
natural causes Into seml-publl- o places,
they hold the points thus gained with
nil simplicity. There is no pose, no
filotlMcatlon of their position. Neces-
sity has sent them out Into the paths
they follow; by their own wits nnd
thiough their own efforts they hold the
right of wny. In n sense, every man's
hand Is cgalnst them. They alone must
guard their own Interests, defend their
Individual rights.

Cnpellnc for Little Girl.
This little bonnet Is of fine pink straw,

with bow In front of wide pink satin rib-

bon. Little loops of ribbon ln the back.
c the Cnrpetn.

There are still a great many carpets
used In modent homes, where the care
of them Is wearing out the housewife.
Even soft pine floors can be prettily
stained and varnished after the cracks
have been filled ln with puttyt, and the
pretty, cleanly method of laylnsr rugs
about will give the rooms the whole-somene- ss

of our grandmother's days
and do away with the principal bother
of house cleaning time, to say nothing
of the labor of frequent sweeping: the
soft, long handled brush will remove
most of the dally accumulation of dust.

Keep Accounts.
Keeping household accounts Is an

affair. If not of necessity, still of the
greatest wisdom. In comparison with
the small amount of time and labor
which the doing so employs, the satis-
faction of knowing at the end of each
year how the famllj' funds have gone
is the amplest compensation. One es-

pecial satisfaction gained from the
keeping of household accounts is the
ability. if the necessity aTises,
to reduce expenditures on the outlay

for luxuries and unnecessary, tvmoney spent for food, for '
for fuel is capable of Ctea?",0'
than that used for aj'tn
wages or for clothing, ' forand a si,,accounts which will show at once wl?1expenses can bo lessened isrespectful consideration. Pnu"sd to

Vlnnlurrtte Mnnee,
Put Into a vessel six hard-boi- l.

5 oiks rubbed through a s e smoofJ
nicely while beatlne with a spooIncorporate slowly two 2
oil. two spoonful, of cold vTuteVt,0
a little vinegar, mustard, pept;chopped parsley or chives.

Tennis MnUes Girls Tall.
To what length English girl, ,grow depends entirely upon thetime that lawn tennis remains popul'

Fortunately, there nre signs that th.game is already losing its holdfeminine nffections. nnd that golf habout to take Its place. It Is earnestto be hoped this will be the c
Otherwise the .Cngllsh girl of, say iiwill be about eight feet In height.' Thisight of such a girl twining hergeli
about a man and taking two turns irui half hitch ln order to hold him thjhj
will be to the last degree appalling t,
all persons with a sense of the jropt,relation of woman to man.

A Vcrr Peoullnr Costume.
A farhonable woman appeared at a pub-

lic function lately In a remarkable frock
of which the bodice was of a grass-gree- n

satin, worn with a bolero Jacket of dark
blue. There were bands of the green
upon the blue skirt. It looked, as soma
one graphically described it, "like a huc-
kleberry ln a swamp.' '

Modern Trunks.
The round-to- p trunk has gone out ot

fashion for the reason, the manufactur-
ers say, that the trunk has so often to
be a part of the furniture of the room.
A feature of the French display In the
leather building In Chicago which ap-
peals to every woman Is the array of
pealed to every woman was the array of
trunkmaker's skill. Some of them, satin-li-

ned, perfumed and filled with com-
partments designed for every accessory;
of the toilet, fans, parasols, gloves,
boots and bonnets, are like big Jewel
caskets in their richness. But these ars
hardly Intended to be consigned to ths
mercy of the baggage-smashe- r.

Hints to llonsewlres,
A whisk Is Infinitely better than th)

orthodox dust brush for stair carpets.
A little flour dredged over a cake be-

fore Icing It will keep the Icing from
spreading and running off.

Sift a l of pulverized sugif
over the top of two-cru- pies beforo
baking, and see how delicious It makes)
them.

Chocolate pots, cups and Baucers, iM
bread and butter plates all of one color,
are used at Informal breakfasts. Blot
and white china Is the most fnshlonabli.

LETTERS.

Thti column it open to everybody mho tint a
complaM to make, a grievance to ventilate, infor-

mation to paw. a tubject of general interett to dlt-cu-

or a public terviet to adcnouledgc, and who
can put the idea tnto ten (Aan i(X taorcfi. Long
letter cannot be printed. )

Multnm In Pnrvo.
To the Editor- -

"Pacta Non Verba" aaka of what nationality
are natlrea of the United Statee? In the nar
of the Itetolution the Americana, my ancestor,
fought the Prltlah. so history tells us, and In
the Mexlian war the Americana again fought
the Moxlcans I hating been born ot theae
same Americana, call mself an American, and
am proud ot It I don t aee how "Facta Non
Verba" can get around thla historical fact, and
I think that is aufllclent answer to his question
Now some one ananer my questions: Why
la an Italian called a "Pago or a 'Oulnea'T
Why aro New Kngtandcra called "Yankees"?
A Hollander a "Dutchman"? An Englishman a
"Johnny Dull"? A Scotchman "Sandy"? A
Canadian a 'Canuck"? An Indlanlan a "Hooa-ler'- ?

A North Carolinian a "Tar Heeler"?
An Ohloan a "Huckeye"? c. Alao will aome
German tell us It the atreela of Hanover are
wider than our widest atreeta here, such aa
Lenox avenue, Serenth avenue (upper end) and
olhera A Hanoverian tella me that the
Pahnhcff Slraaae, the Goethe and Koenlg and
George Straasen beat oura all out. la It so

G D E.

In Spite of All Temptation.
To the Editor- -

Oh. Tacta Non Verba" (lth hyphens between),
I ra afraid you're no classical scholar,

Y'our opinions on birth are hardly, I ween.
Worth the candte, or, aa we say, the dollar!

I waa born, say In China, but I'm not thlneae.
For my parenla were German, you know;

My eon In Soudan but he a not Soudanese,
You may think thal'a not right, but "ll'a ao "

By foolish Idea" I suppose that you mean,
Like Homer, you sometimes will nap,

For "Faou Non Verba" (slth hphcna between).
What nonsrnte jou're talking. Verb Sap
LA TOLCHE HANCOCK. 1751 Madiaon arenue.

A Ilrutc Clerk's Dnrllnfr,
To the Editor

I will bet a yellow dog that "Ra-gln- a

N " would marry the Oral drug clerk 'ool-la- h

enough to propnaa to her She undoubtedly la
looking for a complexion, not a man. and prob-
ably keeps her own face looking rosy and youns
by the aid of rouge and powder bought from
aome poor drug clerk Though not a drug clerk
myself, my better half waa one when I married
him, and I would like to aay that a better,
gentler, truer specimen of humanity I neter
"ew A HOUSEKEEPER.
P twnPo Isitat.rw etaoln ahrdlu cmfwypetaoln

What Is FHrtliiK?
To tho Editor-- .

I hale had a great many debate with my fr enda
aa to what flirting Is Tlie dictionary saya tho
word fllrlatlon mcana a dealre to attract notice
la this right! Now, doca etery fellow that flirts
want to attract notice? Ho tell me what It Is,
ao that If an of those awect Lewla avenue drug
clrrka come to my preltj town I will know Juat
what It Is, and not appear "green "

SWEET SIXTEEN.

The Purest French.
To the Editor:

In reply to "Je iny L ," allow me to atata
that, although her remarks In regard to Southern
Franco are to a certain extent true, any one
having traielled or lived In France will tell
her that a French equally aa good aa the one
spoken In Geneva or l.ouaanne la uaed In Central
or Northern France, for Instance In Tours,
Nantes, Lille, lunnes or llaue In case the
party wlahes to acquire a grammatically

with an elegance ot expreaalon which
cannot be found In prorlnclal towns, not oten In
Swltiarland or Delgtum, aha will hart to go to
Psrta, where aha will end th French among tht
mldllt and upper cliiics. Hi. working claaaea
"log a (real deal ct slarjg (argot), aame sa

Americans ot the Ilowery are apt to do Errs
here In New Y'ork ou can pick out the Partitas
by Ma good French; I don't think any one ac-

quainted with the French "accent" will contra-
dict me I)y the way, where la Vlntltlllal
Never heard of It M. a

Oh, Street Sprlnsr Vnlleylte.
To the Editor:

In answer to the few llnea to 'The Drummer,
and algned ' Sweet Spring Valteyltea.' may I
venture the following, which Is for one 4
them

Oh! thoj Sweet Spring Valleylte.
Thou ray of golden light ,

That shines Into my heart.
In thy glance dwella Cupld'a dart.

Oh! thou Sweet Spring Valleylte.
Thy presence drlies our carea to night
A smile lltes always on thy lip.
Thou art all to us, slates of the grip.

Oh' thou Sweet Spring Y'alleylte,
Though ne'er out of our minds, oft ont si

eight.
I can't forget, nor forgive, the day
You pulled my leg well, three Inchea, say.

A DRUMMER.
I

Want au Express Train.
To the Editor:

I think that the resldenta In the vicinity of IU
One Hundred and Sixteenth atrect "L" station on

tho west aide are entitled to an express train.
Large numbera of people take the cars thero wba

would be greatly benefited by It. The express
trains from One Hundred and Twenty-fift- h atreet
do not take tho mid lie trad until they get w

One Hundred and Sixteenth street station,
and pull by there tery alowly, and it aeema te
the casual observer that it would not dela)

them tery much to atop there. Another Improv,
nent that I would like to suggest Is that lb'
emp'oy a person to call out trains at One Hundi

and Sixteenth atreet station who will be of sc

benefit to the travelling public. lNniONANICS
JUt

Complexions IZnny to Get. rOS

To the Fdltor- - f ft
Aa a rule, drug clerka do not pretend to:

It la not the good looka wln.
make a gentleman Most of their complexly
are all right out here In the country. T,n
rould all be aa g aa the girls
they used face preparatlona, aa the girls do.

do not refer to all glrle, but only chroms, II

"Reglna M ," who go to a drug store to fltr

and I can prove It, it neceasary.
ONS OF THEM. Dajonne, N. J.

The Dressmakers' Stnndnrd,
To the Editor:

Please allow an experience of twenty year"
reply to the question of "N. D , j'onkert."

Should he marry a good dressmaker o IT re
week dudo la fit In the slightest particular N

man who Is not energetic and enterprising should

daro think of such a thing No man who does

not possess a high averare of the nobler
o manhood will answer. Palling In theie.

no man without plenty, of money can ever hope

to fill the bill "N. 11 " take notice
HUSPAND.

A HIiiKle-Tii- x Absurdity.
To the Editor:

"Al Duliet" aay "capital la purchasing rr
In reserve," It may be land or many other
thlnga not created by labor "Al Duhet"

Btudjlng artificial delnlllona aa taught W

the alngle tax school Wealth la anything which

confera on Its owner purrhnlng power
THOJMS J SANDFORD.

Yon Don't Sny "An lint."
To the Editor.

la "!ell" correct In Baying "a historical "

or am I correct In taylng "an MstorlcU

mistake"' A CANAL BTUIil'T CO.SUl.CT0B.

A !cw Greeting.
To the Editor:

Instead of the familiar salutation met wits U
the magazines- - "Good mrnlng, ilate you ss-- 4

Apple's eoanr why not, for the aike of a

change, cayi "(lood mornlngl Hivt you beea

AcclDatadt" . E1L


